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PITTSBURG DEFEATS DETROIT BY

IRE OF EIGHT TO

Carries Off World's Cham-

pionship In Shutout Game

Today.

DONOVAN AND MULLIN

ARE BATTED HARD

Adams Has Detroit at His

Mercy With Perfect

Support.
.'By Associated Press.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 1G. By
a score ol eight to nothing, Pittsburg
today defeated Detroit and carried
off the World's baseball champion-
ship for 1009.

The game was very much one-

sided, Adams with perfect support
behind him having Detroit at his
mercy. Donovan started to twirl for
Detroit but was very wild and had
to bo replaced by Mullln. While De-

troit got six hits, only two less than
Pittsburg .they came at inopportune
times and were well scattered while
Pittsburg bunched her hits at need-
ed times.

In the first inning, Byrne and Mo-rlarl- ty

collided and for a time it
was feared that both were out of the
game for good. Moriarity recovered
sulllcieutly to resume playing but
Byrne sustained a badly sprained
ankle. N

The weather was cold and the lat-

ter part of the game was played In a
drizzling rain but there was an im-

mense crowd in attendance.
The lineups the start .,.,,.,, .,,,. ., -

were as follows:
Score by Inning:

Pitts'g 0 2 0

Detroit 0 0 0

Detroit.
D Jones, 1 f
Bush, s s
Cobb, r f
Crawford, c f
Delehanty, 2 b
Moriarity, 3 b
T Jones, 1 b
Schmidt, c
Donovan, p

2 0 3

900
0 1 0 S 8

0 0 00 G

Pittsburg.
Byrne, 3 b
Leach, c f

Clarke. 1 f
AVagner, s s
Miller, 2 b
Absteln, 1 b
AVIlson, r f
Gibson, c
Adams, p

First Inning;.
Pittsburg Byrne was hit by a

pitched ball. Leach bunted and was
thrown out at first. On a hit and
run signal, Clarke failed to hit and
Byrne was caught at third. Byrne
and Moriarity collided. Both were
knocked out. The doctors worked '

on both. Moriarity finally arose
amid great cheers. Byrne was car-

ried off the field. Leach will play
third, Hyatt center and Absteln first.
Clarke got u base on balls. Clnrke
stole second. Wagner got a base on
balls. Miller hit to Bush who forc-

ed Wagner out at second, Bush to
Delehanty. No runs.

Byrne sprained his ankle In the
collision. i

Detroit D. Jones fouled to
Leach. Bush was hit by a pitched
ball. Cobb filed to Clarke. Bush
was caught stealing second, Gibson
to Miller. No runs.

Second liming.
Pittsburg Absteln got a base on

balls. Absteln stole second. AVIlson

bunted, Absteln reaching third. Gib-

son filed to Bush. Adams drew a
base on balls. Hyatt sacrificed and
filed to Crawford, scoring Absteln.
Leach got a base balls. Clarke
walked, forcing AVIlson home. AVa-
gner filed to Cobb. Two runs.

Detroit Crawford grounded to
Absteln, out at first. Delehanty
walked. Moriarity hit a two-bagge- r,

hobbling to second. His leg Is ap-

parently bothering' him. O'Leary
runs for Moriarity. T. Jones popped
to AVagner. Schmidt out at first.
No runs.

Third liming.
Pittsburg O'Leary is playing

third for Detroit. singled.
Absteln doubled, going to

AVIlson hit to Bush who
threw to plate In time to catch Mil-

ler and Schmidt threw to Delehanty,
catching Absteln. Gibson forced
AVIlson out at second, Bush to Dele-liant-y.

No runs.
Detroit Mullln batted for Dono--

N Li THING

ROOSEVELT IS

GETTING GAME

Bags the Biggest In African

Jungles Congratulates

Commander Peary.
By Associated Press )

NAIROBI, Africa, Oct.. 1C Col-

onel Roosevelt today cabled Com-

mander Peary congratulating Peary
on his accomplishment in reaching
the Pole. Roosevelt and party are
all well. Roosevelt has killed three
more elephants for Smithsonian In-

stitute and one bull elephant for the
American Museum of Natural His-

tory in New York. Other game was
bagged Including a rhinoceros, a
Imffnlo, a giraffe, a zebra and an
Oryza.

van and will pitch for Detroit. Mul-

lln lined to Miller. D. Jones hunted
and reached first'. Bush out, Adams
to Absteln, D. Jones going to sec-

ond. Cobb out, Adams to Absteln.
No runs.

Fourth liming.
Pittsburg Mullln Is pitching.

Adams Hied to D' Jones. Hyatt got
a base on balls. Leach singled.
Clnrke sacrificed, Mullln to T. Jones,
Hyatt going to third and Leach to
second. Wagner was given a base
on balls. Miller singled, scoring
Ilvatt and Leach. Wagner going to

on today K(,nn,, Ai.stnin

on

Miller
Miller

third.

out. Two runs.
Detroit Crawford out, Leach to

Absteln, Delehanty singled, O'Leary
II nni.nn1 r Trtrrrnf H1 Tnnnc ottl

gled, Delehanty going to second.
Schmidt hit to Leach and forced De-

lehanty out at third. No runs.
Fifth liming.

Pittsburg AVIlson filed to Craw-

ford. Gibson out, Bush to T. Jones.
Adams out, Delehanty to T. Jones.

No runs.
Detroit Mullin hit grounder go-

ing out at first. D. Jones struck out.
Bush out, AVagner to Absteln. It

,has commenced to rain. No runs.
Sixth Inning:.

Pl'tsburg Hyatt out, Delehanty
to T. Jones. Leach doubled. Clarke,
got a base on balls. AVagner hit a
three bagger scoring Leach and
Clnrke. AVagner scored on D. Jones'
bad throw. Miller filed to Crawford.
Absteln popped to Bush. Three
runs.

Detroit Cobb out, Adams to Ab-

steln. Crawford filed to Clarke.
Leach caught Delehauty's foul.
No runs.

Seventh liming1.

Pittsburg AVIlson filed to D. Jo-

nes. Gibson doubled. Adams lined
to O'Leary- - and the latter knocked it
down, Bush getting it and throwing
Adams out to T. Jones. Gibson went
to third. Hyatt out, Delehanty to T.

Jones. No runs.
Detroit O'Leary fouled to Gib-

son. AVagner stopped T. Jones'
grounder and threw him out to Ab-

steln. Schmidt doubled. Clarke
caught Mullln's drive. No runs.

Eighth Inning.
Pittsburg Leach out, Mullln to

T. Jones. Clartte got a baso on balls
and stole second. AVagner filed to
Crawford. Crawford dropped Mi-

ller's fly, Clarke scoring. Absteln
filed to D. Jones. One run.

Detroit D. Jones popped to Mil-

ler. Bush fouled to AA'ngner. Cobb

filed to Clark. No runs.
Ninth liming.

Pittsburg AVIlson filed to O'Lea-

ry, Gibson hit hot grounder past
Bush. Adams sacrificed to T. Jo-

nes, unassisted,' GJbson going to
second. Hyatt fouled to Schmidt.
No runs.

Detroit Crawford out on ground-

er, AVagner to Absteln. Delehanty
doubled. O'Leary fouled to Leach.
T. Jones filed to Clarke. No runs.

Large assortment of spark plugs
at THE GUNNERV.

WILLIE ROY ENDS RIS 01 LIFE

Amunition of Piute Desperado

Gave Out and He Fired Last

Bullet Into His Own Body.

fBy Associated Press.)
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Oct. 1G.

AVillie Boy, the Piute Indian dou-

ble murderer and desperado for

whom three posses of fifty armed
men have been scouring the San

Bernnrdlno deseit, was found dead

N DE

AT EASTSIDE

Mrs. Alex Hagstrom Passes

Away at Her Home There

This Morning.

Mrs. Alex. Hagstrom, a well-know- n

Eastslde woman, died sud-

denly at her home there this morn
ing. A child born shortly prior to
her death died this afternoon.

Her death was a great shock to
the family's many friends. She was
married a little over a year ago, her
maiden name being Miss Anna Blum.
A brother, John Blum, resides In

Eastside but her other relatives re-

side in Finland where she was born
February 10, 1SSG.

Mr. Hagquist is employed at the
C. A, Smith mill and Is laid up at
his home with a severely sprained
ankle, sustained at the mill the day
befoie yesterday.

The funeral will bo held from the
Swedish Lutheian church In Marsh-fiel- d

at 2 o'clock, Monday afternoon,
the Rev. J. Richard Olson officiat-

ing.
V

SIMPSON STIMi AT HELM.

A'igorous Old Mini Directs Affairs of
Columbia Mills.

ASTORIA, Ore., Oct. 1G. The
Columbia Mills at Knappton have re
sumed operations after a shut-dow- n

for several weeks and are cutting
cargoes for vessels which will soon
arrive. This is in accordance with
orders received a short time ago
from Captain Simnson, who, not-

withstanding his advanced age, still
retains, his position as president of
the Simpson Lumber Company and
directs the management of its vast
Interests.

A deal for the purchase of the
company's Knappton plant by local
parties having extensive logging In-

terests on the north side of the Co-

lumbia river has been In progress
for some time, and Is still pending,
but whether or not it will be con-

summated Is not known. Captain
Simpson Is expected to make one of
his customary visits to this section
within the coming few weeks and
the matter will probably bo dcfinlte- -

Buys Business. I. S. Smith has
purchased the grocery business of,

George Thomason and will move It
Into his building at the corner of
Broadway and Hall avenue where he
will continue the business. Mr. Tho-

mason will do an exclusive hay and
feed business henceforth.

In Tuesday. Tho Alliance will1

sail from Portland Sunday, reaching
Coos Bay early Tuesday.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Redondo has loaded her cargo at
North Bend and sailed for San Fran-

cisco today.

The schooner Omega loaded a
cargo of lumber at the Porter mill
and sailed for San Pedro Thursday.

The schooner Advent loaded at
Simpson mill and took a cargo of
lumber for San Francisco

Social DANCE TONIGHT, I. O. O. F.
hall. Music by Swastika orchestra.

Try our shot gun loads.
GUNNERV.

THE

yesterday at the summit of Boulder
mountain where he made a final
stand. He had killed himself with
the Inst shot from his rifle. He had
been dead se'eral days. The news
was brought by courier and tele-
phone to San Bernardino.

AVillie Boy's body' was stripped
and placed on a pile of brush and
cremated. Boulder Mountain wns
surrounded yesterday by twenty
men but not until was
reached was the body discovered.

BIG BOUT IS

ON IN FRISOO

Johnson and Ketchel Battle

. For Championship This

Afternoon.

JOHNSON AVINS.

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1G.

Johnson won on a knockout In
the twelfth round.

lUy Associated Prem )
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1G. A

disquieting rumor that the cham-
pionship fight between Johnson nnd
Ketchel might be declared 9ft be-

cause of dispute over a $5,000 bet,
agitated the pugilistic world here
last night, but official announcement
of Promoter Coffroth was made Into
last night that he had taken posses-
sion of the $10,000. It is believed
the trouble was due to a refusal of
the appointed stakeholder, a local
newspaperman, to continue to act In
that capacity. His refusal is said to
Lave been caused by the fear of

under the anti-betti- law
in this state which makes the hold-

ing of stakes a felony. AVith this dis-
pute out of the way, nothing Is like-
ly to Interfere with the fight this
afternoon. The fight Is scheduled
for twentyrounds. It begins at 3
p. m. Jack AVelsh will referee.

MANY LEAVE

D

Breakwater Sails This After-

noon For Columbia River

Port.

The Breakwater sailed this after-
noon for Portland with a fairly good
passenger list and a largo cargo of
freight.

Among those who sailed were 'the
following:

Mrs. M. Campbell, J. B. Davis,
Mrs. It. L. Cavanagh, Miss Hllma
Lonloo, G. G. McPherson, C. R. Da-

vis and wife, J. Lupton, C. L. Lind-
say, Mrs. C. M. Nolson, Mrs. A. H.
CIssna, E. A. Schroeder and wife, C.
W. Johnson, M.Buskl, J. A. Jahuson,
Mrs. R.M.Monroe, Win. Conistock, J.
C. AVhittlngton, D. L. Buckingham, Gr
G. Shophard, Mrs. G. G. Shephard, J.
Bolander, R. Chapman, T. M. Hic-ko- x,

G. Q. AVelden, Capt. Ames, A.
Matson, H. M. Gaylord, M. C. Hol-broo- k,

Mrs. Street, J. Quirk, AV. S.
Chandlqr and wife, Miss Helen Chan-
dler, A. Allen, Mr. Pallett, AV. R.
McGary, J. Munsa, C. AV. Merritt, L.
D. McDonald, A. C. Bunce, J. Demo,
G. Demo, M. Borgus, J. Nyder, J. P.
Starks, R. I.'. Jackson, F. L. Haniian
and wife, Mr. Bettes and wife, AV.

G. Howard, Mrs. Llvermore, Doverno
LIvermore Starling Llvermqre, Mrs.
Kettering, R. H. Fulton and Davis
Jordan.

LAST CHANCE to see that ele-

gant ljne of LADIES SUITS at tho
LADIES EMPORIUM. Mrs. Tipton
leaves for Portland tho middle of
next we.ek.

Guns to rent at THE GUNNERV

PRESIDENTS TAFT AND DIAZ

EXCHANGE FELICITATIONS TODAY

C

OK

E

Additional Affidavits Concern-

ing Mt. McKinley Trip

Are Printed.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 1G. Four more
affidavits wtre published today In
the Globe in connection with the in-

vestigation of Dr. Cook's expedition
to Mount McKinley. Three members
of Cook's party, Fred Piintz, the
guide; AValter Miller, the photog-
rapher, and Samuel Bercer. Their
testimony explains Cook and Dnr-ri- ll

were alone together during the
period Cook claims to hnve reached
the summit. All three say Darrill
assured them later that Cook's story
was false. A fourth affidavit of Dr.
John E. Shore, a physician of Leav-
enworth, Kansas, tells of a conver-
sation with Oscar F. Blankenshlp of
the United States Forestry Service,
In which Blankonship said It was Im-

possible for Cook to havo reached
the summit in the short time Cook
and Bnrrill were absent from camp.
Blnnkonshlp was stationed near
Mount McKinley at the time of
Cook's expedition.

BURIED IN SILO.

Captain AV. E. RncklelV, Old Pioneer,
Stricken AVIiile at Work.

The Myrtle Point Enterprise says:
"Capt. AV. E. Rackloff, an early
pioneer of Coos county, was stricken
with paralysis while helping fill the
silo with corn, at his home north of
town, Tuesday morning. Mr. Rack-lef- f

was working In the solo, dispos-
ing of the chopped corn as it came
in. Frank Tripp, who was helping
in tho work, called to Mr. Racleft
and receiving no response ho Went
into the silo to Investigate and found
that the old gentleman had been nl-m-

covered with the chopped feed,
only one of his hands sticking out of
the heap of fodder. With the help"
of tho Rackloff boys tho stricken
man was taken from the silo and
carried to the house. Dr. Stemmler
was summoned and an examination
made that proved the old gentleman
to bo in a serious condition. His
right side and bowels were found to
be paralyzed and his left Bide was
also affected. Mr. Rackleff's condi-

tion wns very serious yesterday and
at the lutest accounts It wus thought
that he could not live through the
day. He has not been able to speak
since ho was first stricken and it Is

bolleved that ho has been uncon-

scious most of the time. He Is past
sevonty years of ago and ho had not
been feeling well for somo time. His
family attempted to dissuade him
from helping at the silo work, but
he would not give up."

MAHSHFIEIiD FIRM GETS IT.

Local Plumbing Concern St'cmes
Conduct For First National Rank

Building North Bend.
Tho'ejegunt now brick block being

erected by the First Natlonul Bank
In North Bend acquires addftlonnl
Interest when It Is known tho plumb-

ing Is done by a Mnrshflold firm.
AVIlley & Schroeder secured tho con-

tract In competition with many bid-

ders, This Is to bo u first class build-
ing and the owners insist on every-

thing about It being first-clas- s, AVI-

lley & Schroeder have a roputatlon
for this kind of work and tholr
prices are always reasonable.

"Just tell om I'M ALIVE and too
busy to write an udv" remarked
O. O. LUND to a Tlmos' reporter this
aftornoon, "but I am not too busy
to make tho REST SHOES and DO

tho host shoe repair work In Cooh
county. Harnoss also and don't"
forgot the number, 215 HROARWAvl

Auto Supplies at THE GUNNERY

Heads of the World's Two

Greatest Republics Meet

On the Rio Grande.

Uin nucDT ai-- t
ivu u v tn i ho I

MARS THE MEETING

Diaz Comes to El Paso and

Taft Crosses River to

Juarez.

FATAL QUARREL OVER FLAG
(By Associated Press.)

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 1G.

Just as Taft was stepping from
his train, Noel Morgan, a
school boy said to be pnrt Mexl- -

O can, stabbed an American
school mate, Lawrence Wim- -
ber, to death In a quarrel over
tho possession of an Amorlcan
Ung.

(By Associated Pres3.)
EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 1G. AVith

cannon roaring a sequence of salu-
tes, with soldiers everywhere and
pomp ceremony seldom If ever be-

fore witnessed In this country, Pres-
ident Taft of the United States, and
Porllrlo Diaz of the Republic of
Mexico, met hero today and ex-

changed formal greetings, good will
and friendship. Tho meeting was
behind closed doors In the directors'
room of the Chamber of Commerce
and only two assistant secretaries to
Taft were there to report the ad
dresses of executives. After having
received Diaz on American soil, Taft,
himself, crossed tho International
bordor and returned tho call of Pres-
ident Diaz at the Customs House In
Ciudad dc Juarez,

Tonight, ho vwIII cross into
Mexican territory a second time and
be the guest of President Diaz at
Juarez.

Vague rumors of a possible de-

monstration attending the meeting
of the two presidents caused tho au-

thorities, both civil and military, to
exorcise extra precautions on both
sides of the line to protect tho exe-

cutives. AVhile President Taft and
President Diaz were In the directors'
room, tho members of their parties
were formally Introduced. Tho
meeting of tho presidents was In-

tended to be simple and Informal In
recognition of tho friendly relntlons
of the tyo countries.

Journeying to and fro, the presi-

dents and members of their parties
were attended by a military display
which was Impressive of authority.
President Taft was escorted by cav-

alry, artillery and Infantry whllo
Diaz was attended by three thousand
.Mexican soldiers, Taft arrived at
0 a. 111. and had breakfast at the St.
Regis hotel uh tho guest of tho El
Paso Chamber of Commerce. Fol-

lowing the review of school children.
Taft proceeded to tho Chamber of
Commorco to meet Diaz whose np- -

proaeh was greeted by a salute of
twenty-on- o guns fired by American
warriors. Ho wns mot at the bordor
by General J. Franklin I)ll, chief of
staff of tho United States army, Bri-

gadier General Meyer and Governor
Campbell of Texas.

After tho meeting had occurred
and a light luncheon served, as Diaz
withdrew from American territory,
a departing salute of 21 guns was
fired. Then came Taft's visit to
Mexican soil and when ho alighted
from his carriage on tho Mexican
side of tho line, It was the second
tlmo In history of tho United States
that a presldont of tho United States
had left Its borders. Roosevelt set
the precedent whon attondlng a din-

ner given by tho Presldont of Pana-
ma on Pannmn torrltory. Taft's on-

ly military attendant was Captain
Butt, his ulde. Whon the simple
coramonlOH were over, Taft roturned
to tho United Btatoa territory to
lioud a parade ilvo mllog long,

at Carnoglo squaro whoro ho

rovlwod the parado and made a
speech,


